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I'llY.SICIAMS.

It. SMITH, M. D.C l A Her .1. W Stetvait wII ullefittARTER & STEWART. ItHSIHHSl i: No SI Thlrtcrnlti
'treen Washlnjrtnn attune and Walnut

(luccessnr to l A tier A Co ) OiriCK: North aide of Klittilh

GROCERS
INtl

Commission Merchants
.'(No. 113 Commercial Avnue,

CAIRO, ILLS.

Bristol & Stilwell,

FAMILY

GROCERS

Keep everything pertaining to
tho lino of Stnplo unci Fancy Oro-ocrlO-

Woodcnwaro, VcgotabloB,
FruitH, Sic., Sic.

I

I

Pressed Corned Beef,
White Cherries,
Orange Quinces,
Golden Pumpkin,
California Fruits,
Pitted Cherries,
Pared Dried Peaches,
Michigan Dried Apples

Dooley's, Royal, Price's,
Gillott's, Ludlam's, and

Preston 6c Merrill's

?eatPowders

FLOWERING BULBS
On. Sfvlo.

A Horse for Sale.

No. 32 EIGHT STREET

CAIRO ILL.

VAiinrrv ntohi:.

New-Yor- k Store
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

VARIETY STOCK
IN TIIE CITY.

Goods Sold Very Close.

Corner 10th St. nnd Commitrcial Av

CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

C. 0. PATIER & CO.

I"Al XT A X 1 O I I.N.

B. F. PARKER,
Dealer In

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
raxTTTSXxins.

Wall Papor, Window Glass, Win
dow Shados, Sic.

Alnnys on hand, the celebrated ilhunliutlni;

AURORA OIL.

Broan' 23vxlXcliHKi
Corner Eleventh Streot and Waihlnif

ton Avenue

CAIRO CITY BINDERY,

J. O. IIXT33Xsi3,
PK0PBIET0R.

BINDER AND BLANK BOOK

MANUFACTURER.
Bulletin Buildlnir, Corner Twelfth Street

and Washington Avenue,

Cairo, Xlllxxois.
t3Countr and llallroad Work a sptclalty.

VOL. 7.

i.iutron ii:ai.i:mx--

R. SMYTH & CO.,

Wholesale and lteUll Dealers lu

Foreign and Domestic

LIQUORS

VIi:S OF Alii. KINON.
No. 60 Ohio Lovoo,

CAIRO, ILLS.

SMYTH A CO. have . tlrMKWll stock of the let (food "J mar-ki- t,

and Kite espial nttrrillrjii tojt- "liolrxiU
ranch of th business

HIJPl'l.Y DKI'OT.

VALENTINE RESCH,

Steamboat, Hotel and Family

SUPPLY DEPOT
aid nr. urn ix

Groceries, Vegetables, Game,

POULTRY,

Fish, Ekbs, Northern Buttor, Sic.

Eighth Street,
Between Washington and Cotnmorcial

Avenues.
E3Ucxl diptm-- frt ol tharKc.

IIOAT hlOIIIM.

SAM WILSON,

BOAT STORES, GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS, Sec.

No. 110

Olilo Iiovoo.
norci.s.

ST. NICHOLAS

Hotel and Restaurant

No. 122

COMMERCIAL AVENUE

Two door north of th Cairo uii'l Vlnoinnr
railroad lrM)l,

WM. WETZEL. Proprietor.

ATlll'sTY watch
utrumtxiuu.

Vri.t Highland ilay fur

The best of urromiiiisUtloiiB for transient
Knots I Two Dollars r iU

hi:.

ICE ! ICE ! ! ICE ! ! I

THOMAS SPROAT & SON,

'holcslt ami Itetail Dealers In

PURE LAKE ICE

CAIEO, ILLS, and COLUMBUS, KY.

CAIRO OFFICE:
At nulen & Wilson's, CornerTwelfth St.

and Ohio Levee.

will run an In-- wagon throughout HipWK dellicrinR pure lake In-I- any
arl of the city ut tin- - lotu-s- t iiuuket pi ice, ami

will also furnish our friends out.lde the city with
ce by the cake or cr load, packed in nitiilual
or sidium-i- to any distance.

"The Best Thing in the West."

Atchison, Topih & Santa Fes 1 I
I J:

IN KANSAS.

a,ooo,ooo A.an.jam
Of theUst Kurminic uinl AKrlcultural Iannis In
Amcrira. situated In timl near tl.e
Cottonwood aud Ureal Arkansas t alleys. the
Kiirdenofthe West, on

11 Years' Credit, vith 7 per cent. Inter
est, and 20 per cent, iiiscouni

for Improvements.

r a n r. it : r v s n r. n
To pineliascm of laiwl.

ullli iiup, Riving full ll"i"""
.lo,6en1W. A.Wrr 0lKfj0Jfi

Actlns IjiiiiI (.'omniloloiur, 'I'optVa, Kim-- a.

137

'J'JIU MASON X ilAMI.lN

OKGAN COMPANY
of three lilghet iiiihIuU unilill;WINNKKS of honor, ut Viiiinu, 1x7.1, uml

I'uris, Wi7, now- - oflVrtlic Uncut uMirtmi'Ut ot
lhelt mlilnt't orKn 111 Hie world, Including
new HyWi wllli urent liiiiroinienlii not only
exelunlwly forroiili, iu formerly, Imt ulna on
new pinna of en'y juiyjiH-uta-

, Hie most nnomljle
ever ollirtil, oikuiii ivnteil witli oilvllege ot
iinrchaM', to ulimt uny pait of the country.

nii'iit i W oruiiwuiilit.
llluttrulH ealnloBiies ami rlrculiirii, with full

particular, Bent five on rciiiet . Ail.lif s

MA80N & HAMLIN ORGAN CO.,
HoKlon', New Vork or Clilinuo

CAIRO, 1JX1NOIS,

ALEXANDER HAMILTON, JR.

A Mnn Who Itrinciiihrni the lluki- - or
WdlliiCloii.

(NVw VotV. Min, l"elj.

A liilil.irkiltilu olil Ki'iitlclililll Mlt in till
av flinlr lii'fon'ii wiirin lln-I- t lie front

parlor ut H7 ( llntoii plm.'c.vrftL'nhty afliir-iioiii- i.

l'roiu tin1 lop of lilo.li. lull
run lii iiil. Hirleil soil wliilc Imlr t tin1
rilgc of hl snowv iM'anl. timl liU Kln
wn "iniMitli. I IN ninall liiiniN, Iiowcvit.
wi'ic u'rlnklcil. nml tlie vein- - 11timlitl
llii'lrcovi rlnjr. liroaiklolli Kttlt. Mittii

tin. nml llil sIIiit tvnro lil.n'k. nml j

ncriiratulv fa"lilom il. lit- - illrecti'il his
lirllllatil t'ves lnunril a .V. reporter, ami
ftnlllnj: ilri anilly, nkeil him tone inteil.

'Are von imt Ak'.xnmkT HainlltoiiN
i lileit ko'n, klrV tin1 rrporliT nkeil.

"Vus, I am t ol. AlexamliT IlntnllUtii.
.Ir., tin; elili"! k'iii ol Alexnniler llaiull-Iqii,- "

nald llin olil ti'tillrmati, lookltiL'
Into tin; lire, ami folilln liN li.imN In liN
lap, in llion-'l- i pn'itarin forti hm. coy
dial, "ami fain about ninety yean of
atrc. I nin llic elil't of eight elillilren,
two (latlL'lilers ami lv son. All of lliee
execpt the lonni raii'l Hie youiiffcM of
the latter are alive. My brother I'lilllp,
two invjiinlnr, was killed In I WW

in a (Inel by a Mr. Aeki r. A imiIIUisiI
illlli renec vns tbei-ait'- e of the fatal nieet-li)"- :.

Cooper, the traeillati,
ami fex'omleil Ai ker. ami a young irieml
iwrforniwl the atne for my
brother. Shortly after the iluel Acker
illi-il- . a every one -- aid. of n broken heart.
Hy the way."plcac write a note to A. T.
Stewart, ami tell nlin that hie picture of
Alexander Hamilton ami his wife - a
perleet earleature. --My father wan born
oil the of N'evl. ill the Wet I

of !i Scotch father mid it French
mother. From the hitler he Inherited
the liuam lal talent that he afterward dis-

played lu the ollleo of Secretary of the
Treaury. Ala very early age he left
hN home to enter tie1 employment of a
Mr. (."ruger of Santa Cruz. Whenever
Iu employer was away, my lather took
eliargr ol'Jil cxteiflvo bii'iness. In a
vear or two a commercial lile liceatne

to liiin. ami he came to thN city.
He went to I'riueeton College, and aked
to Iks examined for entrance.' A-- lil

w:i made alter the lieglnnlng
of a regular term It wa rejected.

A RKMIMM.KXCK ol' COI.fJIIItA C'OI.I.KOK.

"lie returuwl to New York ami enter-
ed Columbia College. One of its olllccn-- .

.Mr. Cooper, was an ardent Tory, and
frequently wrote article unfavorable to
the Coluiil-t.- -, and gave them to my fath-
er for delivery to the newspaper.. When
they apiM-arei- l lu print they were, always
accompanied by powerful answer-- , writ-
ten by my father. Thi- - wio In 177.i,when
the feelings of the Colonists be-

gan to -- how theui-clve- -. A mob collect-e- l
about ( 'olumbla College one day and

threatened to kill Mr. Coojkt. My lather
went out and commenced to udilrc It.
.Mr. Cooper leaned out ofn front window,
ami -- limited: "Do not to that illi-lo- val

voting l. He U telling you a
lot of "lie-- ." Mv father'- - hearert-b- f came
more furlou? when tliet-- words reached
them, and he bad to exert all bU oratori-
cal -- trength to keep them iu cheek until
he could -- end a cr to warn the
Frofe-i-o- r to tly.

"In 177H he ral-c- d a company of artil
lery. 'i, Court A. '1'. Stew- -

irt picture, contains outrageous carica
tures of my Utlier ami motiier. My tattl
er hclglit was tne as nunc, uve
feet ix iuche- - and a half, ami lu tlie pic-

ture ho Is as tall a- - Mr. Jay. My mother
N imt In a tort of hole, it Stewart win
H'ud for me, I will go to hU hoit-- e and
point out the blcuil-he- - in the picture, it
will cost him a drc- - coat, though, for I

gave mine awav a while After my
. . . r. . ..." ..i i.i...lather nan couecteii ami cipiippcu ine

company ol artillery im wa intro-ducc- d

to hy lien. Green,
U a-- li iiL'lon mai e him a memlier ol il- -
.'tatl', and eouidered him a valuable uh-or- d

nate. Now. Mr, (leaning forward,
ami I am going to tell you
something mat tew- - kiiow: my iaiuer
wrote all but three lines of
farewell adilre-.- . submitted
i sket'-- of hi- - projio-c- d ndilreni., uml In
an accoinpanviiig letlcr, which l navn
'ecu. taid, 'Write your connections, al-

terations and remarks iu a clear hand, to
that I can copy them without blundering.'
Mv father thought it bc.t to rewrite all
but the llr-- t three Hue- -.

WAsIUXOTON AXU IIAHII.TON.
"Mv father broke hU connection with

Cieii, -- tall" on account of
an timle-erve- il reproach. (Jen, Washing-
ton ami he were iu Philadelphia at Ihn
time the rupture was iiiude. .My father
was In the habit ol ordinary or-

der- without con-ulli- (ien. Washing-
ton. A- be wiw returning one day from
the ipiarters of Col. 'I'riuulmll, to whom
lie had Iweu giving he
met the (ieueral, wlio -- aid, 'Col. llaiull-to- n,

1 wih to to you,' and led the
way to lils private olllee, where Sen.
l.afayctte wa- - sealed, Without pro-

logue Gen. said, 'Col, Ham-
ilton, you have treated me with great ill.
respect,' to which my father
'If von think to, General, we can sep-

arate.'
"On the day ol my father'- - duel with

Hurr my youngest brother and I were iu
his olllee iu I'earl street. Having count

In tlii'il.iv mini the tamllv seat. :i

mile above what' is now called 'Mauhal- -
tnuvlllu, Tli Sunday liefore, Col.
Siullli. tioii'lu-lu- of Jiilin Adam-- , had
dined Willi its, and the result of a conver-
sation on the subject was it tacit iigri'c-tue- nt

on my father's part nut to tight,
When ho felt hi- - death wound he talil to
Ids second. 'Take mv tilstol. I will not
Hit.' Hut hU request was not heard, ami
as lie tell the weapon strucK against me
earth, and was Mv brother
l'hillp, who was shot two years before
my father, withheld his tiro lu the same
manner. My father was tho victim of a
I'llll.llll-.II'-

"Wiieii'HiiiTiiflerward visited I'arls he
wrote to Talleytiinil, iiniiniiiiciug ins in-

tention to vi-- lt him. Talleyrand' roply
was. "I have a nletiiro ot Alexander
Hamilton hanging lu my house." Hurr
did not ca . While the revolution was
i uvasllng France Talleyrand was a frc--
nucnt and welcome visitor at our house
im one oiieiulon. refcrrimr to mv father,
be said. "1 have seen I lit limn w ho iiiiiiUi
the fortune of his country tolling all
nh:ht to suniiorl his family." After my
fat icr'ii death I went to Spain ami Por
tugal, to learn something of foreign man
tiers ami cusioius.

Till: HtO.N Dt'KK.
"A week alter my arrival In Lisbon the

Duke of Wellington encamped before the
Castle of lladalos. Mr. Ilarron of Phila-
delphia and I folned lu army and awaited
the battle, Tim castle was on a Minitnit
of a mountain, ami Mirroipidcd by a se-

ries of fortllleatlons, the liinum of which

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY l24, .187B.

was n ehevniix-ile-frls- e, seemingly
The llrltMi troops donned

all the outlying defences, but were
brought to astaml bv tblsbarrler. Mean-
while the French and I'ortugeso were
pouring tliot and hell Into their ranks.
The I'rlmr ofOrauge, who c maiided
the Ilrltlh -- tormlng party, ilcnntehei
an onlerly to Inform the Iron Duke that
the soldiers of llnglaiid could advance no
further. When the Duke received this
message, lie said: 'Damn the Prince of
Orange. The soldiers of F.ngland mil't
advance.' During this enlorced pause a
HrltUb bugler, snppo-in- g from
the comparative quiet that the
garrison of the castle had re-

treated, crept through the chevaiix-dc-trl- 'c

nnd sounded his bugle. The
garrison, believing that a large part of
tbeeiieniv bad entered theca-tli- ', licgiiu
it wild and disastrous Might. y,

Mr. do not forget to write to Stewart
about that caricature of my father ami
mother. I did not remain longln F.uroic
after this battle, ami on 'my return to
New York studied law. In time I u;

Dltrlnt Attorney wasiib-oqueii- t.

lv appointed by President .MonnK one of
Oiree Florida Land Coinmi-Monerj- '. I

wrote the report ol thN eoinuil loti.nud
it Is still referred to in title Milts in that
Stale.

"I married the daughter ol William,
brother of John Knox. She was a llm-l-

educated ami very sweet woman. Her
father spent fI0.(M) on her education,
She died in 171. We never had any
children. All my brothers are widower-- .
Xow, sir, do not forget to write to Stew-
art about that burle-qii- e on my father
and mother."

Col. Hamilton retires and rl-i- v

early, ami in fair weather cxerel-e- s liber-
ally. He reads a chanter of the Hlble
and the -- crvlce of the Protestant F.piseo-pa- l

Church every day. and frequently
t-' under Its minister-- .

A IV t WoriN To Feeble Anil Mrliriitr
Vi'oiiirn.

llv It. V. PIEItCK, M. It., of the
WolU.D-- s' IJIM'K.Ns.UlV, llullalo, N. V.

Ktiowiii tint roil nrc iiiliieet toagrc.it
ainouiitdt -- iillvrln, that delicacy on your
part hi-- a trong tendpney t prolon, and
the longer it Is tickle ted tho more ) on have
to eniluru and tho morn ilMiiuilt of cure
jour becom . I, s a pUvslcl.iu, who

llj eonaulted b) s,orrof jour nx,
d sire to -- jv to on. that I am con t.uill)
ni'i-tm- ' with thoso who hve been trestc.l
tor their slliuenti for luinths w ithout being
beliutlttcd In the lea t, until they have be.
CJinn perftctly uml have a.
tnoit uiade up ttit-i- r niiml-nev- er to take
unolliur ilo'c ol niedlc'nc, nor be tortured
by any further trcituient. They hid
rather d'e ami hive their sutleriin,'- - end- -

d linn to live and uu"er n they have.
The -- lythey are worn out by suMY-rliii- ;

andnm only made worse by trrattuiit.
01 nli)thii g moru we cer-
tainly rMinot conceive, and were theie no
more sinvefill niodo ot treating such dir.

s than that, the prlcltile- - of wlilrh
teach the reducing am! depleting ot the Ital
forces of the system, w hen tlieMnilli'ttlons
dictate a tri- - ittnelit directly the rcversx the
ono mlopteil for tbcin, tholr ca'ts would bu
deplorabl" Indeed. Hut lady 'iilt'crti-p- .
there is a a better nnd far more successful
nlinnl featmcnt lor you: ono moro In
harmony with the law- - and requirement)
of your --ystom, A hunh Irrltalinj caiit!c
treatment and strong medlelneH will never
cure you. II you would ue rational means,
itch is coininon-se- e thoiilJ dictate to

every t lady, tako stub tnediclnei
as embody the very best Invigorating tonics
and nervines, romp unded with special
relcn-tic- to your system. Such a nappy

you will Cud la my Favorite,
1'ri'H-rip.lo- which his recived the loudest
iralre ironi 3 our sex. llm)
anviitil tiresome sen-atlo- c tislnn von to

fet I scarcely alilo to he on venr loot or
h tl Kht of stairs; tlatcontltmallrain

111 11 is apuuiL' iroiu your svreins an your
lormrrly elasticity, and driving the buoii)
Irom your cheeks; that continual -- train upon
your vital lorces that renders you irrltah'e
and Irotful, may all be overcome ltd sub
diied by a ntr'cverlng uo of that mart cl-

ous remedy. Irregularities nml obstruct-
ion- to the proper workings of your sys- -
loin- - are relletcii ny tuts mil 1 and

ntln-- . the existence
of which Is a sure indication ot

that should not be ucglo.ted,
lovdlly yield tn It, nml II Its iiro Is kept up
lor n r'a'oname lengtn 01 time the special
cau-i- i of theie - tiermaucntl; remntcd.
Furilior light on these sub ects nuv be
ebtJlued from my pnmphtct on
liccull ir to your sex, sent on receipt ol two
stamps. My Favorite Prescription is -- old
by druifgUU.

TAXES.
"VTotlre I beivliy giten lluit the tax books for

Hie ;etir hate Iwn plucrd in mylminU,
anil Hut I well In- - al the following named pl.u-e-s

at the lime et tortli. fur llir niirnosi-o- f

collecting the taxes of said year.
Clear Ciirek I'm-inrt- . Cully ft Marrhllilon's

store, Kebmary Si, IrtU.
Clear Creek 1'reclnct, It. A. Kihnunsnn'4

store, February il, Isi.V
llli-ls-- 1'itiinct, J. li Koltrlug't ttoixi, Feb.

wary .'I, IKiS,
unia tu iwiiii-t-, wni. iiTiami's store, y

2.1, IsT.I.
i.oo-- e . tireenie's store,

1'ebni.iry ill, 17.1
Hog 'tooth Precinct, N. Ilunsackcr'n liottse,

Frbniary 2", 1S7.V.

t'nltv rrrclnct. Hodges .t Atlieitnn's Ii,n-- .

.March I. ISTS.
iiazietvoiMi rierinet, tieorgc tt . Shoit'a store,

March 2, lid
Ililng your l.i-- t tax 11s It l tin- -

safe to trut to tlie lax-- luoks idoiic for il'si-rlli- -

MOM IM
l.tliiu, HI., Jaiiuaii k, UT.s,.

AI.KX. K lltVI.N.
Collw-tu-

SherifTi Sale.
"IJs tlitueof an Execution to me dlreclitl l
I Jibe Cleik of the Circuit Com I of Alexander

County, In (be state of IlliuoU, In l.ixor f sl

II. iislniuc of Alexander II Irtln
uml ugaln-- l lolin II Hum n. Iluteleiied up-
on the folloniiig ileserlbtsl iroierlv, In the
County of Alexander and Mate ol Illinois, to-- ti

ll All the rigid .title and Inleiv-- t of said Mm
II llromi, In nml to tlu Noilhel iiiarlerol'
the South wit- -t iiuaiter of .Ns'lliui thill) one (II).
lu ii (IS) Sioiith, and lu l!.i"k'e
one (1) tvejl ofllm tlilnl ! XI .ul.ii lilol-k- s IIUIII- -

(I), two (2), time (.1), four (I) lite
i.u, six m I,) ami eigm -) in nie i"
I'lillv in Mild eoiinly and Mate, a the iiroli-rt-

of said I oh 11 II lliown, wlili-- I shall oilVrat
Public Mileul the sioulli-ne- iluorof the Court
llolke, In tbu Cll) or L11I10, III the Comity of
Alexuiidei- - and Slab of Illinois on the lull rill
(lib) davof .M1111I1. A. II.IST.V at Ihe hour of
ele en o'clock, A. .M., for wish, In satisfy Mild
Kxcciltlon A I . I : II ll!M.

MuiilVof Alexander County. Illinois.
Calm, III., I'ebruart slh, s;,i

Mil
CINCINNATI, OHIO,

(Vntrally Located, Elfganlly Furnislied,

Tho OoinmerdiU Hotel of the Oity,

The British Quarterly Reviews.
KUINnUltO KKVIKW Whig.
LONDON yCAUTKUbV KK IKW Con-

servative.
W KA M I NSTKU ItKVI KW-Lib- eral.

ltUITISU Qt'Ain'Kltt.Y IIKVIKW
AMI

BLACKWOOD'S

EDINBURG MAGAZINE,
It printed by the

I.F.ONAIID SC'OIT PI'llLIxilINO CO.
til Fulton Street, New Vork,

lly arrangement with tho KngtPli I'ulilMi-i-- r

who receive a liberal eoinpetis.it ion.

Thce periodicals constitute a womli-rlu- l

miscellany of moili-ri- i tholiiflit, rcsenrehniiil
crltli-l-n- i. The cream ola'l European books
worth let Uwlng i found here, nnd Kiev
treat ol tho lending events ol ihn world ill
mvstcrlr nttl by men who hate
special lcnnwlfilac o! ihn matter trextcd.
'1 he Amerb-nt- i l'ulill-he- r urge lition nil In-
telligent readets In this enuntryn liberal
npiHtftof th- - Itprltits which ih,-- have so

long and so ehutply turnlslie , fevilt-- sure
that no cxr-e- illliira tor literary milter will
yield so rl h a tetiirn a that lor a
subscription to tln--- the leading Perlodb
cats ol uteat llr.Uin.

TKHMS OF SCllsCltlPTION.
For ntiv one re lew, I no per annum.

or any two Itetletvs, 00
ror any tlnee Kevlews, 10 In)

For all lour ltcvle w, 12 00
ror lllickwood .s Jlnga- -

.Ine, A 00 "
For l and ono

IteMetv, 7 CO "
For and two

10 () "
For lllaeltwooil and three

Itetlows, 1210
For Itlaektvood and tho

lo-i- r Itev ows, 1,100 "
I'o.tagi- two cents a number, to be pr;-- ;

aid by lie- - quut. rat the ntllec o!dllvery,
CI.LTW.

A d'seouiit of ttvottj p r cent, will bo
to cliiln of four or more persons:

TI1111: eiplcs oMIUckttood or of one
It view will bo tent to one addrein for
$l2t9, lo r eoplct ortlm four Itcilews and
lllickvtocil lor fli, an so on.

To clubs of nae or more, in to
theabote a ropv gratis will bl
allowed to the getter up ot'tbc club.

I'ltKMIUMs.
New su'is nbers 'applying catlyi lor the

yrarlfe7-'- t limy have, unbuilt , tho
numbers lor Hie last quarter of ls7l ol inch
period! alsasth y Milifcrl

Ur iustead, new stibs;tibers to anv two,
thrre, or four ot tbo ahote perindlcvls, may
hate one of the 'Four ltctlews' lor 1S74;
subscriber- - to all live may hive two of tho
'Four ItevleWs' lor 1S.7I.

N Ithcr iireiniiiiiH to subscribers nor dis-
count to clubs be allowed unless the
money Is remitted direct to the publishers.
No premium- - giveh t3 clubs.

Circulars with furtticr particulars nuy be
had 011 application.
TIIK LL'uNAltl) SCOTT Pi IU.'NO CO.

40 HlltonSlrcet, New Vork.

"A roniiilete l'lrlorinl History or Hie
Times." "Tlie brnl. rlniix-st- , nml

iiionC Hiircesixrul Family 1'itpei-I1-
the I'lilmi."

HARPER'S WEEKLY.
II.I.VHTUATr.lt.

NOT1CKS OF TIIK I'HESS.
The Wceklt Is the nble-- t and mist pow-

erful illll-trat- perindical iiibllrhcd In
tills country. It- - editorials ro
and cont iiicln, ntid carry iiiuch weight.
It- - Illustrations or current events ate lull
and Ires- -, and arc prepared by rur best de

licts. lti a circulation 01 l.Vhcoo. the
Weekly Is read a- - least by half a million
rersoti. an I Its lotluunce as an nri-a- ii of
opinion - simply The Week
ly maiiuairs a posuive lo-uii- ami ex-
presses decided tlcrtson political ami so-
cial probkuis. Loiiistllla Uoiiik-r-Jourca-

lis a'licics aro uiou Is ol lilu ills- -

cusslon, and its pictorial illustrations are
often corroborative aruuieiils of no -- null
force. N. Y. Kvumlner an I Cliroulclo.

its papers lition e. stent nue-- t oils aud its
inimitable cannons lu-lj- , to mould the ut

ot the countrt l'ltt.-lMir- j; l.

TE IMS :

l'oitafje free to subscribers In the United
Sta'es.

Harper's Wsekly, one veir .. ?4 00
Four doll irs luelude prepayment of U.

S. by the publishers
Mlb-oil- p ii li. to llariier's .Magazine,

Weekly, ti" d Itaxar, to i nu address inr
year, ?l() 00; or, two o Harper's Perlodl
eals, to one address (or one year, $7 O i;
postage free.

An extra copy of he .Maeaziuc, Weekly,
or llazar will be suppl'ud prats for cu-r-

club of live MUhscr hers nt H 00 eu-h- , In
one rciirttance; or, six copies for $20 00,
without ex ra copy; postage tree.

Hack numbers can be siipp led at any time.
The autiual vuhimus ol Harper's Weekly,

In una' cloth hlmliui;, will be scat b)
Ir.o of espouse, for 7 00 each. A

eoniplctu set. eouiprl-Im- ; eighteen tulumcs,
tent on receipt of c.i-- li at tlie r te ol $.1 2.1

per voliimo, freli'lit at the oxpen e ot the
iiurcba-cr- .

EirNetvspnp'rs are not to this ml
tcrllsuncnt without tho expre-- s orders ol
Harper ,t Prothers.
AdJre.s HAItPKIt .t IlItOTHEKS, N. V.

A l(eMinllory of I'aslilon. l'lensiire,
ami IiiNlriu-llon.-

HARPERBAZAR.
ii.i.c.siii.VTi:i).

NOTICES 01" TIIK PIlE8.
Tliu lla.irls edited with a contribution

of taut and tulent that tvoM-ldu- timl in any
Joiirua ; and the journal ICsell is Hie ort; 11

ol the j;rcal world of lashlon, llost'jn Tiav.

The IU:ip commends ll touvery mem-
ber of the hoiisuliold to the childivii by
droll and pretty pie tires, to tbu youu la-

dies by its tashio plates iu endless variety,
to the provident mutton by its patter s fur
llin Irell's cl t'les, lo paterfamilias by
its tasteful designs fur embroidered slipper
ait 1 1 ixtii'ious dro sine; 'owtis. Hut the
leading matter of tin) lui.ar Is uuUurndy ot
great excellence. Tho paper h s acquired
11 wldo populirltyforth'tllresldeeiijoviiicnt
It utlords N. Y. Evening Post.

Tl-:it- :

Ilarpei's lla.ar, ono year,. .,1 00
Four dollars' Imiudci prepaymciit ofU.

H. poktajru by the iublllu-rs- .

subacsiptinrN to Ilarjcr's .Mnk'azilie,
Weekly, and llaxar, to one address for one
year, U UO; or two of Harpur's Perlodl-cats- ,

to one address for 0110 yea-- , 7 00;
postage trco,

An extra copy of elth r the M ignzlno,
Weekly, or llazar will no supplied gratis
for uvery club of tlvu sub-crl- bi r ot jl CU

each, in one remittance ; or, six copies fur
$20 00 without extra copy j podagu lice,

uacK oil m ue la can uo suppiieu al any
time.

1 he seven voluiiirs of Harper's llazar, for
the vear I IW. 'liU, '70, '71, ',2, '7:i. '71, ele--
L'antly bu'iiul in (jrecn morocco cloth. will
be se it ny ei ess, irljjDl I repaid, f r

no can
KxTNutftpancrs tiro not to copythUnd.

vortlsuiiicnt ttlihout tint expreaa orders of
Harper A: mothers.
AdilivnllAUrKltA IIIlOTllKllf, N. Y.

NO. 56.

COM.HISSIO.V MKIU'llA.VrN.

C. CLOSE,
(ienrr.il

Commission Merchant
AM tlKAt.Ltt IV

LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER,
IIAIlt, Sic,

Umlor City National Bank.
LWIl.t, In car-bs- lots at tiianufacturers'

addliu; Kreltfbt

WOOD
RITTENHOUSE

AND BRO.
FLOUR AND GENERAL

Commission Merchants
No. 138,

OHIO LEVEE.

JOHN B. PHIIXIS
AND SON,

(Successors lo John II Phlllls)

FORWARDING
ASH

Commission Merchants
And Heaters In

HAY, ORN, OATS, FLOUR,
ME AIi, MIAN, etc

Agents for LAFLIN & BAND TOWDER CO I

Corner Tenth Street nntl Ohio
Lnvno.

7. 1) Malhuss. K C Uhl.

MATHUSS 6c UHL,
FORWARDING

And Ccneral

Commission Merchants
Dealers in

FLOUR, GRAIN, IIAY AND
PRODUCE,

0V Olivlo Lovoo.

K. J. Ayre.s. S. 1. Aytrs.

AYRES 6c CO.,

FTjOTjn
And general

Commission Merchants

No. 78

OHIO LEVEE.

'.vnoi.t:s.ti.i: 4iitot i:its.

STRATTON & BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers
--And

Commission Merchants

AGENTS AMERICAN TOWDElt CO.

57 Ohio Lovoo.

It A Thorns I. I Thorns.

THOMS & BROTHER,
(Succcssois to II M llillru,)

Commission Merchants
BROKEIIB

And dealers in

STAPLE AND FANCY
GROCERIES,

Foreltrn aud Domeatio Fruits and Nuts
181 COMMERCIAL AVKNUE,

G. D WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer
Usdvr In

BOAT STORES,

Commission Merchant,
No. 76 OHIO LEVEE.

St'KCIAL attention given toconsljtimeiiU and

AGENTS WANTED
ton-P- ro.

Fowler's Groat Work

MANnOOD, WOMANHOOD,
AMI

THEIR MUTUAL INTER-RELATION-

Love; Its 1'ouein, Ac.

(IK NTS mv selling from 1.1 to 25 coiles aA. day. siud for piutes and terms
to as'futs, uud see why it sells faster than auy
ollii r hook Addiess Xalloual I'ubllshllllf l.o .
I'hlbidelphla, I'll tbicas'Oi I1U or SI l.mm,
Mo,

slrrel, In-- .

atrrrt
Mns--t Iw.

ttrreu ( onuiirrelal and U'hlnitton arrniir

o. W. DUNNING, M. D.

UKrslltKNt'K: Comer Ninth and Walnut
tlM-tS- .

OKKU'K: Corner silxlh sllwt aud Ohio Let tt,
omiT. Iloflts Kronillain to Win., ti,t

i to s p 111

W. DLAUW,

Gorman Physician.
OKFICK. Iludrr's lllm-k- , (uii'sbdrs) , corner

Klithtb stns-- t and Wahlnxton arrtuie

i,axvvi:hn.

it) '

Attorney at 1,nw.

OVVU K Ohio lr-e- , over room formerly
by First National llauk,

( tltO. ILLINOIS.

Q.IIEEN & OILDERT,

AttornoyN uiul CuiuiMclors
lit IillW.

OIT'ICK Ohio l.et,T, room 7 and S over
L'lty National Hank,

William It (in-rn- , )
William It (illlH-rt- , t AIUO ILLINOIS.
Miles Krnl'k (llllrt 1

al alteiitinn given to Admiralty ami
SUninlsi.it imslnnu .

iiiMi:i,i,.t.i;oiN,

ovu
Illustrated Catalogues

rcm 1875 op

EVERYTHING
ron the

GARDEN!
j Seeds! Plants!
umplements, Fertilizert, etc.,

ambcrlngl3pKcalll(IconttnlngllTe
Uautlfulcvlortit jiittt, mailed on receipt!
of Mccnts.
Catalogue, without idatei, fret to all,

85 Cortlandt ot.,
KEWYOBK.

CAIRO
BOX and BASKET CO

All kinds hard and soft,)

FLOORING, SIDING, LATH, Sic

Mill and Yard,
Cornor Thirty-Fourt- h Street and

Ohio Lcvco.

DANIEL LAMPERT,

Fashionable Barber

HAin uriEBSErt,
EIGHTH STREET.

Between Waahinitton and Commercial
AveiuiCB.

JACOB WALTER,

BUTCHER
AND

Dealer in Fresh Meats

EIGHTH STREET,
Between Washington and Commercial

Avonuos, adjoining Hanny's,
for side Ihe best Ihrf, lVrk, MuttonKKKI'S IjiiiiIi. Siiusii);e, Ac . mid Is )ire

partsl to serte liiiiiillcx In 11 liiaiiuer

HOWIE BROTHERS,

PACKERS,
Wholesale, Retail and

Commission.

Wiloox'si 331 00 It,
Corner Poplar uud Eleventh Strcoto.

55"Highoat Cash Prico paid for
noes nnd Cnttlc.

LIVE AGENTS WANTED
To sell lilt. t'lIASK's ItKl'll'KSi Or,

Hilt KVKUVIIODV, ill etery
roiiuty in Ihe t'ldlisl Males uni' (1111.nl.ut.

by Ihe ridillsber to Ills iis It ciu
lulus oter 1, lm holieliolil lecles, uud lit Milled
to all classes and conditions of A
ttouibittil bnoW and a boiiebohl um-sslty- . It
sells at siltht, tili-ate- indliccincutii iter

to liook agents s'aiuiile eoldes t by
mail, post isdd, lor $i. Kehiitu territory
ulten. At'ent" Inure than double their money.
Addles., flit. ('HASH'S M'CAM PlttNTINti
lltllist;, ANN AltllOll Mltll.

Tow-Boa- t For Sale
111 IK SubscrlU-- olTers for ale the hluaiil

.1. Towlnif Stern-Whs- .l lloat, Ue llummltt.
ttlth engines, marbiuery, tackles, siiyI uud
rurultiuv as she now lies ut Cairo, Ills

Is llj feet, her breadth i'l fis-t- , ner
I111II1J 1'ivt and iuiui-e- s .Til tons, she run J
Iwllers '.'I lis t Ioiik and Si Inches dlumt-ter- , i nlkdi

I7S '"iwa In
lUioi-te- and 0 fist stoke) ' fsl iiiiiim Wln-rlu- a

in dluineler and 17 Indies stroke aud all
modem luiiroieiui-iiU.un- Is In etrry rctsluiiuili, tea worthy, unit In j'od condlllou tor
uttljnilioN. Kor trims apply to.

S. S. Taymiii.
C'Anio, III.. Not ember 3, llrtl.

Msn, wllk CO., U.l, U U n ,..u.lIisvrla CsSU.u llWowt clls. Tut fii.lUinisvevrri-ii- vv., m cvMssy, si iu.


